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how she was lost in the 
above all—not told in 

words, but revealed in every detail, 
every phrase—the story of how Pol- 

little girl, ly’s father loved her. And as Rosa- 
« unoertftand about mund read the book over and over 

J ^ ~ seemed to her that since Charlotte
was ill, and the world was empty 
and sad, it would be a happy thing 
to see this father and his little girl 
come down the road to the Mill 
House. Unconsciously Rosamund 
had identified herself, as children 
will, with the child of whom she 
hlad read. She had come to be
lieve that this father loved her, 
Rosamund, as he loved his own lit
tle girl with the pretty pame. She 
never doubted that he would come. 

And he came.
Rosamund was sitting on the 

gray fence opposite the house.
As she sat there, looking at the 

rod sunlight behind the black mill, 
she heard ‘ a footstep on the road, 
and turned to look. It was a man 
in brown nickerbockers and jacket, 
with a beard. The beard looked red 
in the evening sunlight, and thto 
man looked kind, she thought; but 
he was a stranger. She was not 
airald of strangers, but all the same 
she sought the moral support of her 
own home. She got off the fence, 
ran across to the garden gate, shut 
it after her, and from between its 
white bars stood to watch the 
stranger g<o by. She was interest
ed in him because he was walking. 
Nearly all the brown knickerboctoered 
figures who passed the house were 
on bicycles; their passage was too 
swift to allow time for the develop
ment of interest.

But this stranger did not pass. 
He looked at the house, and locked 
at the mill, looming black from be
yond the patch of green behind the 
house. Then he looked at her, and 
came close up to the gate.

“You are Rosamund,” ho said. “I 
got your letter, and I have come

"Are you really ‘I’ ?” inquired 
Rosamund. “Where is Polly?”

”1 couldn’t bring her. Are you 
glad to see me?”

"Yes, Mr. I; very glad.”
“May I come in?”

• "No, don’t. Only yesterday I ask
ed Ethel to tea—she’s Marsh’s little 
girl; he’s one of the coast-guards— 
and Mrs. Bates said I wasn’t to have 
any one to tea till Charlotte 
■better.”

"That’s unlucky for me. However, 
let’s go down to the sea wall. Hel
lo! It’s raining again. You must 
run in.”

"Come to the mill,”, said Rosa
mund. "You must run, oome along.” 

ono; and the chill spring days, when I Th<W , an hand in hand ecro<iB Mie 
an and sky are one pale opal, and J™®7 nld miU’ R™»mund's 
the winds moan across the marshes 1 pley"p,acv- For long enough
«Id the beach, where the gulls fly had «>"* the
lew across the pools left by the rottJnK away' ftnd the
tide. 'great stones lay silent and idle.

They were happy days for Rosa- I /‘T” UP' Mr' 1'" shc said hoa- 

ttuml, alone with the one she loved1 ' — broken stair. ■ We will prop open the

Httk girls, and why do not oome 
see me at my home. I live in 

y* MiU House at Lynne. Will you 
<flme to tea 7 Charlotte would say 

if I asked her, but she bee got, 
iafleweroa. So I will say good-

’’’•«from your lowing friend,
‘‘Rosamund."

took Rosamund nearly two hours 
^ write the letter, and even then 
oho was not quite sure about the 
opening. Influenza in particular had 
e strange look, she thought. But 
at la9t she folded the three sheets 
covered with large,, unsteady writ
ing, and put them in an envelope. 
She dropped much red sealing wax 
on the letter, and a little on her 
jjands; but she would not cry, be
cause Charlotte was ill. Then she 
went down the dusty road to the 
post office, tying the strings of her 
flunbonnet as she went. The fisher 
people at their doors nodded to her 
ae she passed, and watched her 
out of sight before they resumed 
their work of net mending or their 
occupation of gossip.

Rosamund and Charlotte had been 
a, godsend to Lynne. They gave the 
village people something to talk 
about—something beyond the tides, 
the look of the sky, and the hard
ness of times nowadays. For in 
Lynne little happened, and the let
ting of the Mill House was an 
event. That tit should be let to an 
unmarried lady with one little girl, 
who was no- relation, and who call
ed the lady simply Charlotte, was 
an event still more startling; and 
the tongues of the gossips were 
busy. Not ill-naturedly, though, for 
they are kindly folk; and when it 
was found that Miss Haddon “paid 
her way,” and was not “stuck up” 
in the matter of allowing Rosamund 
to play on the beach with the fisher 
children, Lynne made up its mtind to 
the situation, and went on talking.

Now the two had lived in the Mill 
House for a year, through the chang
ing seasons; had known all the vary
ing glories of the autumn sunsets 
over the marsh behind the black, 
ruined mill; the strenuous gales of 
winter, when one is glad .to hold 
on to the palings to keep one’s foot- 
ing as one goes down the street; the 
golden summer, when the wide, yel
low sands are steeped and dyed in I 
the sunlight, and the see is a liv- I 
ing jewel—sapphire and diamond m

PRESCRIPTION
Recommended by a Well-known 

Toronto Doctor, Whose Love 
for Humanity is Greater than 
His Prejudice Against Pro
prietary Medicines.

The following very valuable pre- 
scnption, by an. eminent and success
ful physician,, will be appreciated by 
many who are suffering from la grippe, 
cold, cough, pneumonia, or any throat! 
lung or stomach trouble, or run-down 
system, as it is a certain cure, and 
will save many a doctor’s bill. It is 
almost a certain preventive as well : — 
‘‘When you feel that you are taking 
cold or have chilly feeling or aching 
in any part of the body or head, or 
feel weak, tired, dizzy, unfit for work, 
pain in the head or back of the neck, 
do not neglect these dangerous symp
toms, but send immediately to your 
druggist and get a bottle of Psychine 
(pronounced Si-kem), and prepare as 
follows :

‘‘Psychine, 2 teaspoonfuls.
‘‘Sherry, whisky or water, 2 tea- 

spoonfuls.
“Choice of the latter can be made 

according to the judgment and pre
ference of the patient.

‘Mix thoroughly and take regularly 
before each meal and at bedtime.”

This prescription has been used in 
thousands of cases and has been so 
universally successful that a number 
of loading physicians regularly pre
scribe Psychine in their practice for 
any of the above troubles, or any run
down, wasting or constitutional diffi
culty. It is the most reliable and 
valuable home remedy. It tones up 
the entire system, giving a feeling of 
youthfulness and vigor, adding many 
years to the life of those who use it.

“ Years „go I was almost a physical wreck and 
wn= suffering with lung troubles. Friends and 
neigh"» re thought I would never get better. 1 
b'-yan to despair myself. Losing faith in my 
phvsii-inn. I nrneured another one who recom- 
trended the use of PSYCHINE. it was surprising 
bvywri description the effect it had. I seemed to 
gi'ir. with every dose. Inside of two weeks I was 
able to attend to my housework again. There 
are no symptoms of consumption about me now.”

MRS. HENDERSON,
St. John, N.B.

"I had been suffering from Da Grippe. My 
lnngs were weak and I had a cough, but Psychine 
cured me."

MRS. H. BEAN,
Cheapside, Ont.

Psychine can be procured from any 
druggist at «50c. and $1.00. It is a very

**»t What stories Charlotte knew, 
what stores of songs, what enchant- 
ing gElmes> aT1d what new and fasci
nating pursuits, resembling lessons 

rem<)tely, yet bringing With
that aense of duty performed

west door, and then we shan’t feel 
the wind, and we can look at the 
pretty marshes, and see the king go 
to bed.”

"What king ?”
‘Whv. the sun. Don’t you knowwhich hithprtr» KoH „ , , >Vhv the sun. Don’t you know

y r the «*> French “'-e* «— to have
heart 1" As the ° oam“‘K by | lf>ts of people to see them fro to 
every day ,11/ "T* ,otmd' b*d ' Dut only one king does it

^yZ c^rd 77 to and »= i* KW »„n. And a„middenlv it w»s n *"d a“W the P°or People may see him as well
y ,t waa all over. Charlotte as the rich ones.”

•— 1 'voman trom the village She had flung open the wooden

I thought it would be all right.” 
she said triumphantly.

"And so it was. You are a lucky 
girl, Rosamund, to live in a nouso 
that has a windmill1 to it.”

"That was why Charlotte took 
it.”

"Ah, yes. By the by, who is 
Charlotte? They told me in the 
village Miss Haddon lived in this

"That is Charlqjtte; shc is my dear
est dear. She lives in the same 
house as us in the oity.” Rosa
mund shuddered and made a face. 
"I hate it.”

"And how did you oome to leave 
it ?”

"Mv aunt died. I did not like her 
very much, but I am sorry she 
died. It is not nice to die.”

“We’ll talk of that another time,” 
he said. “Tell me about your aunt 
and your dearest dear.”

"My aunt used to go out nearly 
always to speak at meetings. I 
haven’t anyone else. I haven’t got 
a father, like Polly, nor a mother. 
How is Polly’s mother?”

"She is well,” he said quickly. 
"And so you were left alone? Poor 
little Mousie! ”

’So then I used to go and sit 
with Charlotte. She writes his
tory books and she lets me sit with 
her. Her room is so pretty—not 
like ours—and we used to make 
tea."

Yes.”
'And then my aunt died. And 

Mrs. Langridgo—shc was the wo
man of the house—and she setid I 
was going to the asylum; and Char
lotte was away! And then, just 
when they were going to send me.

----- -.vmuuuuu ouuuuvivu, ana
he put his arm around her.

"And then Charlotte came, and 
she said I should be her own little 
•gtirl. Sbe has no one belonging to 
her either, and it cost too much mo
ney to live in the city, so we came 
to dear, precious, lovdy Lynne; and 
1 am Charlotte's own little girl for 
ever and over."

"God bless her!” said he.
"He does.” the child said softly. 

"I tell Him to every day, twice, 
when T say my prayers.”

Then Rosamund begged for more 
tales of Polly, and would not be 
denied, so the tales were told, but 
slowly and haltingly, and at last 
the light was almost gone, and 
there was silence in the old mill. 
Rosamund leaned her head against 
her new friend’s shoulder.

"I wish I had a father like you,” 
she said at last. "I wish you would 
play at being my father, and let 
Polly be my little sister. I would 
be verv kind to her? really and tru
ly I would.”

He kissed her rough, brown hair.
"My dear little bird, it’s time for 

you to go to roost. Have you told 
Charlotte about me?”

'No: I mustn’t see her.”
'Well, don’t tell her until I give 

you leave. And come down to the 
beach by the tower to-morrow, if it’s 
nice, and T will tell you some more 
stories.”

And Rosamund went the next day 
and heard stories—stories more con
nected and coherent; and again the 
next day saw them meet, and the 
next. and the next; till Lynne, 
watching, made up tits mind that 
this rich gentleman was either 
Rosamund’s long-lost father or was 
an eccentric person looking for a 
little girl to adopt. “But Miss Char
lotte will have a word about that,” 
added Lynne.

So the days went on, wad Char
lotte came down stairs, and pre
sently was able to go out a little. 
Rosamund, true to her promise, had 
breathed no word of her new friend; 
and Mrs. Bates, the woman who 
came in to do the housework and

7° ™ for the HUto business of 
«mwwoi* over which the two had 

SO merry, and Rosamund was 
7 a lOTVed «ron to climb the stairs 
7* led to Charlotte's room. A 
•diniZ*8 mad° up ,or ber in the little
2/ :n0m' and she wws left to 
•n. ° CrBelt 85 Bert she could, with- 

songs or stories or games. So 
«ad and reread all her books,

little 7 0t !U1 She read amd loved a
olume by an unknown au-

ZmTr r PO‘Iy e®d L She found 
taiw7 CWloW’ Boats. and 

t as a treasure. It was a
wT0"*’ 8ÜnP'y glVOn' “I a

, ” V8 aDd wor*: of the good-
I * little //hMœ- of a «title child, 
Zv 7 ‘77 She had

-Mnv. r77* ti,at h»1» of the 
“*» doings of children,

like 2,d t7r «epentances; tout 
Mlta- Dosentund oould not 

h*r sensations, could 
you why this book 

h®1* than all the 
$t not so 

of
________________ ■■

, ^ ,n*
M; had '

Shutter, and the marsh and the sun 
stjt were before them—a picture fram
ed in the soft darkness of the old 
timbers.

Rosamund spread a sack on the 
floor. "Sit down," she said, "and 
tfell me all about Polly and I.”

'»Why, all that was told in the 
book. Have you written a book 
about Charlotte and Rosamund?”

'Not yet.” was the cautious ans
wer.

‘Then doh't you see that you must 
tell me all about yourself at once, 
or else we don't start fair?”

‘Oh,” she said vaguely, "there’s 
nothing to tell about us. We never 
got lost in the snow storm or any
thing. Oh, dear Mr. I, it was good 
of you to comet”

“They sent your letter on to /no,” 
He pulled her envelope from his 
pocket and lookeds at it. It was 
much marked in Mue pencil, through 
wtdoh one could still read in round 
end shaky characters:

To Mr. I,
who wrtpte about Polly.

“There is the name Langtoo Book 
oropany to the bonk. I think that 

i shop where he bought the 
ST wtll know/%

been bribed to secrecy; at any rate 
she said nothing. But as Charlotte 
grew better, Rosamund’s absence 
began to worry her. She asked her
self, "Whnt is it the child runs after 
all day? Is she. top, going to 
leave off loving me?” And she sigh
ed and crept down to< the beach to 
look for her.

Far along the beta oh she saw Rosa
mund’s red fisher cap—a bright spot 
of color. She crept under the sea 
wall and waited, for the red spot 
was moving slowly towards her. 
Some one was with Rosamund. Char
lotte wondered who it oould be. 
Then she shut her eyes < and waited 
for she was vdry tired.

The little red cap was moving so 
slowly across the sands, because 
Rosamund was absorbed in a story 
which her new friend was telling

'And so the two children grew 
’ be loved her more than any

thing tin the world, and they were 
going to be married. And then they 
quarreled. Oh, Rosamund, never 
quarrel with the people you love. It 
is a dreadful thing.”

"1 won’t,” Said Rosamund. "Go

WHEN YOU ASK FOR

SURPF
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USE
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INSIST ON RECEIVING IT.

great friends?” Charlotte’s interest 
was awakening.

"Ob, a long

"And you never told me? Oh. 
Rosamund ! " The voice waa re
proachful.

"Oh, dearest dear, don’t be 
angry,” cried Rosamund, throwing 
her arms around Charlotte’s neck. 
"He told me not to."

"And now he says—”
"And now he said I was to tell 

you Polly’s father was here; and 
then he said not to tell you that, 
but. . . oh, Charlotte, what is 
It ?"

"Is he here?” said Charlotte, in a 
strange voice. "T should like to see 
him again—just once.”

So Rosamund, now completely 
mystified, ran across the sand and 
fetched him, dragging him by the 
hand to where Charlotte sat in the 
sun under the sea wall.

“Here he is!” she cried triumpb-

And the stranger dropped on one 
knee by Charlotte, and said, "Oh. 
Charlotte!” and he said no more 
for quite a long time: only he look
ed at Charlotte’s face and at noth
ing else.

Then he said to Rosamund, "Go 
down to the edge of the seaot(tl . v . ri. . /* ,...... «own to the edge of the sea, andattended to Charlotte, bad perhaps k.in. . , „, „ K .. v . ___ . ; bnnK me the bhggest queen shell youbeen bn hen tn »>r.rivv • at nm- raitn „ , , •can find. So Rosamund went.

Fooled the Doctors and 
Got_Well

GIN FILLS CURE 
RHEUMATISM

They certainly were a surprised lot 
of doctors ont Tyneside way. They 
had been treating Mrs. Harris for years. 
Gave her about everything that waa 
ever heard of for Rheumatism—and then 
told her the disease was chronic.

A friend told Mis. Harris about GIN 
PILLS. Just/to oblige her friend, Mrs. 
Harris took a box. When tlut was 
gone, she dismissed the doctors and 
Sought another box of GIN PILLS. By 
the time these were gone, she was so 
much better that she bought the third 
box and laughed every time she saw a

, . Tyneside P. O.. An*. 6. i<*6.
I received your sample box of Gin Piilsjxit 

**thcre enounb for • trial I got a box
•hdS 2tr now I am taking thethird box. The pain across my back and kid- 

kMnlmostentirriy gone, sad I am better 
tk*n 1 have been for years. I «ns a great suff*Ter from Kheumatism. bat It has sD^left 
°*- Man. T. Hksais.

The doctors can’t explain 11 Thevloot try to. They'3d Mrx Hsr%
could art be eared. GIN PILLS cored 
her. Proof bests explanation all to 
piece*. Do YOU want proof? Write,

Th” vriU.eee what Gin PU1. will 
doferVOU. Write nowto the Bole Drag 
Co., Winnipeg, tof a free sample.

Joe* boot
'wpl—6 for

: by deal 
■#1-50.

"It was such a silly quarrel—all 
about nothing that really mattered 
nt nil—and he seid he never wanted 
to see her again, and he went away. 
And when he came to his senses be 
went back, of course, and she was

Gone where?"
"I don’t know. And he has been 

loo lying, looking, looking ever since.”
"I do hope be will find her. Make 

a pretty end to the story, and let 
him find her—find her quite soon. 
It is a pretty story, especially about 
when they were little, and the snow
storm. It’s like Polly.”

" Yes-, that part of the story is 
pretty. Well, sweetheart, maybe we 
will find a happy ending to it yet, 
for do you know—”

"Oh,” cried Rosamund, "there’s 
my dear Charlotte!"

He stopped short.
"Darling,” he said very earnestly, 

"go and tell her you have brought 
her,an old friend—some one who. . 
No;, tell her you have brought Tol
ly’s father. , No; tell her her oldest 
friend is here. Don’t startle her. 
Tell her quietly.”

He flung himself in the send under 
the shadow of the tower, waiting.

Rosamund, a Mttle bewildered, yet 
went to carry out his bdddhv

She eat down suddenly beside 
Charlotte, who opened her eyes and 
reached out a languid hand to meet 
the child’s warm, red, sandy fingers.

"My dearest dear,” said Rosa
mund abruptly, “there’s somebody at 
the tower.”

"Yes.” said Obartotte, still lan
guid.

"He Is a great friend of mine, and 
to told me to toll you.”

How long have you been such

' . v ■ < ' ..

Then he took Charlotte’s hand and 
said. "At last! Oh, my dear, how 
could you go away like that? How 
could you do it?”

"It is five years ago.,” Charlotte 
was saying in a dull voice.

"Can you forgive me? Is it too 
late ? Oh, Charlotte, it isn’t too 
late, is it ?”

“Is she dead?” Charlotte asked, 
and hdr face was turned away.

"Is who dead?”
"The other woman.”
"What other woman?”
"Polly’s mother.”
Then he laughed out.
"Oh. my dear, my dear, did you 

■believe it of me? Did you think 
thero was a wife in my heart, when 
all the time thero was only you ? 
There is no wife, there is no Polly. 
There is nothing but you—but you!”

"I don’t understand,” she çaid. 
"I knew ^ was your book because of 
the snowstorm. Do you remember 
when you took off your coat to 
wrap me tin?—do yon remeanner?"

‘Do I remember! Charlotte, can’t 
you understand how I have thought 
of you and you and you—and what 
our life might have been together, 
and bow at last it got itself writ 
ten ? I have no wife but you.” He 
paused a moment, and then said 
quietly. "Charlotte, Polly was our 
dream-child.”

Then she crept into his arms, care
less of the sympathetic glance of a 
boatman smoking on the wall above.

Then it was not true,” she said, 
after a while; "it was all imagina-

Jinagination and—and love, my 
dear.”

Here Rosamund returned with the 
queen shell, flushed and lovely.

Rosamund,” he said, catching her 
hands, "you know how well I make 
up stories? Well, all that about 
Polly and I was just a make-up, be
cause I had no Wife and no little 
girl, and I wanted thein both so 
badly.”

“O dear,” said Rosamund gloomi
ly, "then I shall never* hkve her to 
play with,” and her lips drooped 
and trembled.

"You will have me, at any rate.

I have told our dearest dear how 
much I want a wife, and she is go- 

time—two weeks ing to be my wife; and as for my 
little girl, dear—”

“Oh,” cried Rosamund, jumping 
for joy. "then your little girl will 
be me ! ’ ’

"Exactly. I must have been 
thinking of you when I wrote the 
book.—of you and Charlotte.”

"Then you knew Charlotte be
fore?”

"Haven’t I. been telling you about 
being children together?”

“ITien it was Charlotte in the 
snowstorm ! Well, if it couldn’t be 
Polly, and it couldn’t be me, I’m 
glad it was Charlotte. My dearest 
dear, I hope you will be as nice to 
him as his wife was in the book.” 

“I’ll try.” said Charlotte meekly. 
"And I’ll try to be as naughty as 

Polly—I will really and truly,” said 
Rosamund. “Charlotte, you look as 
if you had just washed your face— 
it’s all pink and damp. But your 
eyes are very bright. Aren't you 
glad he’s come?"

"Yes.” said Charlotte. \
"I told you God would bless her,” 

said Rosamund, creeping in between 
them.

"He has blessed me,’’ said Char
lotte, softly, tenderly.

"He has blessed me,” said the man 
reverently. And across the child’s 
head the eyes of the lovers met.— 
Benziger’s Magazine.

DR. W uOD’S

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
Stop» the Irritating cough, loos
ens the phlegm, soothes the In
flamed tissues of the lungs and 
bronchial tubes , and produces a 
qulokand eeroanenteure In all 
eases ef Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.
Mrs. Norms Swnnrtoo, CsrgiU, Onk, 

writes i “I tske great plessurs in recom
mending Dr. Wood’s Norwsv Pine Syrup. 
I had n voit bed osdd, oould not sleep at 
sight for tn# roughing and bad pain, in 
mj cheat and lnngs. I only need half n 
bottle of Dr. Wood 's Norway Pin# Syrup- 
end we, perfectly troll again.”

Pries »■ ente a battis.

IRISHMEN INVITE BOTHA.

General Botha will be invited by a 
representative body of Irishman to 
visit Ireland during the week that 
will signalize the opening of the In
ternational exhibition.

Botha has many ties that bind him 
to Ireland. His wife is Irish; he had 
a son until recently in one of the 
Irish colleges, and the sympathies of 
most Irishmen were with him and 
his countrymen during the Bow 
war. Many of the men who com
prised the Irish brigade and who 
fought under Botha's command dur
ing the war are now residing in Ire
land and would be glad to meet 
their old comrade in arms. He will 
be asked to address a public meeting 
on the subject of home rule, and if 
he accepts the Invitation it is re
garded as1 certain that this gathering 
will be one of the largest and nice* 
representative that has been seen hi 
Ireland since the day» of Parnell.


